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Solon Gives Replies lo Ol'len-Asked Questions
By CharlM K. I'haprl ,ten with a pencil, some are deep. The column averages receive any complaints about all mail to me at Room 1001, [pertain tn rallfernli §t«tt 

Assemblyman. 4filh District written in ink. and a few about 7.Vt words. answering mail?" 'Assembly Chambers. SlateJGovernment. 
The follow ing <|iirstions typed. 1 personally read all of   * * Answer: Yes. I receive a Capital. Sacramento 14. Cal 

' '' ^ "immunU-.tton,,. W >*TION No. 4: "Do you fpw (,omplainls from timr  , if( , rn ,,.    , thp ..^.^tur 
QueSti°n N° * " H°W *™*'n™ rr »" Ur mall?

 1

quests received during the. . 
past week The questions are doc!l il take >'ou lo wril * ! Answ«r : ^"- I answer all 
condensed versions of those -vour column'" the mail I recieve, as fast as 
I received. The nswers are Answer: If I am not inter- 1 can. However, 1 receive, on 
my own 

Question No. 1

Question No. 9: "What com 
ments do you have on th« 

the 4fith A*
time from people who say adjourns sometime in June. newsDaDers of th?zts .rug^a ,:vr.,":::;,:jr. r,d -**•*•"

writes your Sacramento Re- 
P°rr

ch complaints ma '' lo ''ost office Box ;' 2'<l Answer: My comment* on 
11 uimnaoiy find that the com- R pdondo Beach. California. the newspapers publlahed in,rupted. it requires about one-an average, at least two him- pljljnan(<i ^^ an |m.orrrd QUPStjon No . <1: "Whatlo,- rimi lated in the 46th As- 

"Who half hour to write the column area letters per week. , or j n(.omp ]rtr address, with group sends you the most sembly District are favorable.,
Tt)i , Job ( . an ^ (lonp jn abou( ; Question No. 5: "Have you the result that 1 did not re

'.10 minutes, because the col- had * ny lrouble' wlln »">' eeive the mail they wanted 
mp to gct

However, this is my own per-
. , v n . tt.pr . \y n m e write sonal opinion. No newspaperAnswer: I write it myself, unln ls t>pp(1 on thre,. sheets postoffice? ' mp to gct ,  "   " * " ,.   evpr plpasp a || of , hp pf0_ 

on my own typewriter. O f pa[M, r eac h sheet «'» in- Answer: No. during the ... !" DOUI nln<>| y percent oi tne [)|p a|) of )he tjmp
Question No. 2: Where do ches wide and 11 inches high,, fourteen consecutive years qrKSTION \0 . 7; "What 1ettrrs ' recp|ve - m()sll > «n Ques(jon \0 . 11: "Whal il 

you get the ideas for your'double spaced, with ample:'*1*! 1 have been a Member i s the best way to reach ynii 0 " their own initiative, but somr- your opinion of most of th« 
column'" margins When printed in the of the Assembly, representing Answer: Write to me at times at the request of fath- television political commen-

Answer: I get the ideas>avprage newspaper, the "Sac- the 48th district. I have had p0st Office Box 327. Redondo ers. husbands, sons or broth- tators?"
, from postal cards and letters ramento Report" almost ex-,"0 trouble whatsoever with Beach. California, until De- ers About 10 per cent of the Answer: Since this column 

1 receive from m«n. women.! ictly fills one newspaper coK»nv postoffice. cember 31, 1964 Beginning letters come from men and is read by women and chtt- 
jand children. Some are writ-^mn, about twenty inches) Question No. 6: "Do you, January 1, 1965, please send, boys. Almost all the lctters,dren, I decline to state.
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TORRANCE STORHE
... For Leonard* Weekly Tuwda/ >  Ladiel' 
Morning Matinee! Mejor Studio F»«'Jfuf« . . . 
at Rolling Hi lit Theater . . . D«x>ri *F>p»n al 
9 A.M. No Children

NOV. 3, SEI T *^
"LOVE IS A BALL 1"

WITH .
GLENN FORD. HOPE LANGE I

AND CHARLE SIOYIR |

FREE PRIZES! FREE


